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PROVING HER WEIGHT

Progress ci the Church Mur-

der Trial.

AN IMPORTANT POINT IS MADE

Mleurhe l.amont Wu Mot Ho Heavy

That an Ordinary Man Could
Mot Carrr Ilia Moily.

Hun lauclsoo, Hpt 13. The triiil
of Theodore Durraut ii becoming inure
interesting. The district attorney ban

proved the death of Blanche Laniout,
aud hau established that the body

found ill the belfry of Kiuuuuol church
wan hunt, aud that the clothing bidden
in the rafter of the edllioe wai worn

by the girl on tlie day ho disappeared.
The prosocutlou ii now putiiiK iu evi-deu-

couuectiug the prisoner with the
crime. The wituessc for the people

will be called in chronological order,
the intention being to form a chain,
the link of which will be Umtiuioiiy
showing the niovemeuU of the murder-
ed girl and the defendant on the fute-fu- l

Hd of April
The district attorney tried by vari-o- u

pretext to ascertain the weight of
Blanche Luuiont at the time of her
death, the object being to Dhow that
he wan not too heavy to le carried by

cue man up into Die buliry. All quo-linu- a

looking for thin Information were
objected to by the defense ax hearsay,
mid overruled. Finally, however,
when Maud Ijtiuont, iter of the mur-

dered girl, wa on the atand, the fact
wa elicited that lust September
Blunche wa weighed, and her weight
found to be 121 pound. ThU wai a
Kjlnt for the prosecution. The autopsy

aurguou had testified oil

that although the oorixte had not
been weighed, he considered the weight
to be about 140 pouuda.

The pnmecution will now show that
the lurguou viewed tlie oorpHe after the
girl had been dead ten daya, and that
with mortification the corpse had be-

come swollen ao aa to apiM'itr heavier
than wa actually the ease. The

fought the introduction of the
evidence hard, but it waa allowed by

the oourt
The II rut witness today waa Mra.

Noble, aunt of lllauohe Lumont On
u alio denied that alio

had auid to Durrant, when her niece
first came from Montana:

"Now, Theodore, I wiah you would
make it aa pleasant and aa agreeable aa
possible for these girla of mine."

The witness auid the only oocnalou
when Durrant hud taken lilauche out
waa one afternoon. Then they had
lieeu to the park, aud hud remained
awuy no long that Durrant voluutarily
apologized, although the witness had
not been auxioua at their abaeutx). The
wit newt continued:

"After lllauohe disappeared, Dur-

rant came to my house with Dr. Vogel
to commit alaiut her absence. Ho turu-m- l

to me and auid:
" 'lilauche waa such a good girl.

She believed eveiybody else waa aa
goiMl aa heraelf, aud in tlmt way alio

might have been carried off.' "
Maud Lament told about Durrant'

attention to her, aud her inter, corrob-

orating her auiit'a testimony on that
point Maud poaitivcly iduntitled the
ring with the chip diamond aa hem.
She aaid she bad exchanged with
Blanche, each wearing the other'
ring. Thin waa one of the ring

to Mr. Noble wrapped in a
newxpaper, on the utlgo of which wa
printed the name of Uoorgo King, the
church orgiiniat, and Professor Sehoru-stei-

au elderly music teacher. Thi
aiime riug wa positively identified at
the preliminary examination by a

dealer mimed Oppenhoiui a
one offered to him for attle by Durraut
after lllauohe disappeared. The wit-

hes identilled the clothing found iu
the belfry a worn by her aiater ou the
morning of her disuppoarunoo,

Maud i a d girl, with
auburn hair, aud uoat figure, dressed
in deepeat black. She teailled that
lilauche wa born iu Kockford, III.
Theuce the family went to Dillon,
Mont Maud came to Hun Francisco
in Juno, 18U4, lilauche wa SI year of
age at the time of her diaapjiearuuoo.
The witness la 'JO. She further testi-
fied that Durrant waa a prominent
memW of the Christian Kudeavor So-

ciety, at which mooting alio uml
liluiicho frequently met Durrant The
primmer often escorted the sister homo
from the mooting. Two day after
llluut-h- disappeared Durrant came to
the house at 8:48 ami asked for
lilauche. Witnosa, tekiug to hide the
fact of a sister' absence, told Durraut
11 In nclie alway left for school at 8:30.
Durraut said lie hud u book for lilauche.
Ho left a copy of "The Nowcomoa"
for her.

1'olice Cuptaiu Iea waited anxious-l- y

in hi office uutil a late hour lattt
night, hoping thn he would receive a
telegram of grtat imiortuoe iu the
Durrant cane. The chief of detective
expected either the ooiillrmatiou or do-ui-

of a story which, it true, will add
another link to the chain which bind
Durraut What he expected Captain
Lee would uot toll, but a telegram re-

ceived from Dowuieville at a late hour
cxplaiu hi anxiety.

At Dowuieville another wituos lout
been found who will Imj here to testify
when he lit needed. It 1 claimed that
John Currau, of tlio Mountain house,
iu Sierra oounty, wa ou Market street
iu thi city ou tlie afternoon of April
8 aud aw Ulauche Lamout and Dur-
rant ou a Market atrect car going west
If thi be true, the prottecutiou ha

another wituett of the greatest
value.

Mutual aiaratlou Agrd l'mu.
Chicago, Sept IS. A Washington

special to tbe Daily New say:
France Hodgson Uuruett, author of
"Little Lord Faunteleroy," will here-afte- r

live apart from her husband. Mr,
llurnett i uow iu Loudon. Her hut-bau- d

admit that a mutual acparatiou
ha been agreed upon ou the ground of
incompatibility of temper.

STATE BOARDS MEET.

jr Ion the NUU school
Land Commlealower.

Salein. Bout 13. The state board Of

anhool land com tulaaiouer held it
regular aemi-uouthl- y aoaaion today
In a matter of an application by I. W
Caae to purchaae tidelaud In frout of
Newport Uie legal point were prevent-

ed and brief filed by It. O. Morrow.
The ooualderation of the application
for loan of the school I uml wa poat-poue- d

until tomorrow. In the matter
nf collection, it wa ordered by the
board that the attorney' fee for the
same should be stipulated in advance
hereafter. The matter of collecting
from person delinquent on school
money wa discussed at length and It
was nuaniuiouslv aureed that the local
attorney of the board in the different
couutie be instructed to press collec-

tions, especially for Interest due, and
to iustituto suit if absolutely neces-

sary. In the matter of laud bold for
cjiiuxdlatiou bv the commissioner of
the general land office, it waa ordered
tlmt aoiilicaut to imrchase proved
right or thtste thereby affected be
notified that they must take tlie ueces-aar- v

too to urotect their interest.
Where the base used wa said to be
niiueral its mineral character must bo
iwtuhlishod bv the oocuiiuiit. and when
rejected because of duplication of base
a uew biiHi shall be furnished.

Hugar Homily Killing Appealed.
Washington, Sept 12. Controller

Bowler ha received a tolergum from
Senator Mandersou, counsel for the
Oxuurd Hugar Company, giving notice
that he would file an appeal to the sec.
retary on the question of the control
lor' jurisdictiou, holding that the con
troller cannot hold the sugar bounty
claimant to court without their oou
sent It i assumed that Mundersou'a
contention will be tlmt the act of
March 8, 1887, kuowu a the Tucker
act, which authorize the department
to send certain case to the oourt of
claim, "with the oouscut of the coin
iiluinunts." rouoalod auction 1003 of
the revised statute passed June 5,1808,
under which the controller acted. Thi
section doe not make the cousout of
the ooinpuiiiiuit a condition of the ref
ereuce to the court of claim. The
controller, however, has uot comment
ed ou thi condition.

Th llalilt I llarlmroua.
San Francisco, Sept 11. Charloa

Honntiig, presiileut of tlie California
Society for the rreveiitlon of Cruelty
to Children, went out to (loldeu Oate
Park vestorday afternoon aud returned
with the conviction that there i ueed
for a big reform in the practice of
ome of the wheelmen. Mr. bouutug

noticed a number of bicycle rider
spinning through the park with in-

fants strapped to the handlebars of
their wheel. Ho consider it a highly
dangerous practice, aud say ho i de-

termined to put a stop to it if the
officer of the society have to be in-

structed to arrest every person seen
carrying an iufaut ou hi wheel. Aside
from euduugoriug the life of a child,
he Bay the praotioe of strapping a rod-face- d

iufaut to a wheel aud pushing it
against the fog aud wiud from the
ocean i barbarous.

rrakrr lilantltlml ly Ilia HUlrr.
Richmond, Mo., Sept 11. Mrs. N

J. MoUrudor, of Atlanta, Mo., slater
of Dr. Kraker, arrived hero aud at ouce
weut to the county jail. If any doubt
exisM as to the idcutity of the man it
wa dispelled by hi meeting with
Mrs. MoUrudor. She recognized him
at once. The meeting was au affecting
ono. After tlie mooting in the jail,
Mrs. MoUrudor was scon at her hotel,
aud aaid the prisoner wa Dr. Fritker
beyond doubt Asked iu regard to the
money she had received from Judge
Lincoln a a part of her share, she suid
the sum wa about fl.aoo, aud it was
uow ou deposit iu a bank iu Macon
oounty. She is a yet undecided what
course to pursue iu regard to it, aud
denied the published statement that
she had ofrorod to turu it over to the
insurance company.

Mlllloii-llolln- r Murtgagn,
Taooiim, Sept. 13. A million-dolla- r

mortgage wa tiled with the auditor to-

day, being given by the Taooiim La ml
Company on its Tacoma property, val-

ued at over S.OOO.OOO, to the Provi-

dent Life Trust Compuny, of Phila-
delphia, to secure a loau of 1,000,000.
The proceeds are being used iu the n

of a 20,000-to- u wheat ware-

house, the purchase and tilling iu of a
portiou of the Tacoma tide tint aud
dredging of waterway. The loan is
cvidoueed by an issue of 1,000 1,000

bond running for twenty year and
bearing (I per cent iuUrest

Tlia (laiirral iKlnyrlla Trra Hilll.
Soituate, 11. I., Sept 13. One of

tlie most terrible thunder storms ex-

perienced iu many year ha just visit-m-i
this section ami destroyed f.1,000

worth of projHrty in the neighborhood
of the former home of
Charlo 11. 11 a go. The famous Oou-or-

Lafayette tree wa split iu two.
The tree i the ouly historical one iu
Khodo Inland, and i the one under
which the general ate hi diuuer while
the Continental troop wore marching
from Hhodo Island to Connecticut

Imllans l.rt hi a Hail I'llglit.
Mikdisou, Win., Sept 13. A tele-

gram received at the governor' office
from the American consul-genera- l at
(juolico anuouuoc there are thirteen of
Wisconsin' ludiau stranded iu that
city that wore engaged at lilack Kiver
Fall by a Wild West show. The show
has gone to pieces aud left the rcdmeu
with their o,uaw and papoouc with-

out mean of support The deiart-meu- t

at Wasliiugtou wa notified.

Uallmail Multl at Aurllon.
Cleveland, Spt U. The Valley

railroad wa sold today at public auo-tio- u

under au onler Issued by United
StaU Judge Kicks, to the HultiinoreA
Ohio Railroad Company, for 1 8,070,-00-

370,000 more thau the minimum
figure act by the oourt

t'lirouilltluaat Nurrauilar,
Loudon, Sept li A Madrid

ay Cauipo ba auuouucetl he
would uot aoocpt proposal of auy kind
from tlie rebel in Cuba except uuoon-ditiouall-

aud except wheu they had
urreudered their arm.

A CONTESTED ESTATE

Dispute as to a Young Man's
Identity.

GREAT MANY DKrUSITIONS MADE

Familiar Cum Involving Considerable
Valuulila I'ropertjr la the Htata

of Wanhlnf Ion.

Sookaiie. Wash.. Sept 12. The
oontest for the estate of old John Wy-an- t,

who wa murdered near Spangle,
thi county, three year ago, ha de-

veloped one of the most puzzling mys-

teries in the history of the West
Johu aud Joseph Wyaut were Vir

ginia boy, who camo West many
vear ago. Joseph settled iu Iowa,
married aud brought up a family of
twelve children. Johu weut to Mi
souri and the question of bia marriage
is uow in dispute.

Several year ago Johu came to
Washington and took up a tine lurm
near Spokane. There he lived alone
uutil the night of hi murder aud the
attempt of the murderer to destroy the
evidence of hi crime by firing the
bouse. A young man who claim to
bo tlie sou of the murdered uiau i

here, claiming the property aud the
case is uow before Judge Moore of the

uuerlor court
The young man' story in that when

hi futher came to Washington he left
him with hi Uncle Joseph iu Iowa;
that he grew up there and waa thought
to be Joseph' ton, by others hi
nephew. Six year ago he ran away
aud came to tlie Pacific JNortnwest.
Later Joseph Wyaut, a a result of
family difllcnltioa, also came to this
section. He visited hi brother grave,
thou drifted into the Northern mining
country.

At Kaslo be found tho runaway
boy, advised him thitt.be wua the son
of John Wyaut and that au estate
awaited him iu this oouuty. He camo
hero, fell Into dissipated ways, waa ur
rested while drunk for breaking into
a suloou, gave uuothcr uume aud serv
ed out a short sentence iu juil. While
iu prison be was recognized by a young
man named Metcalf, a former school
mate. In the trial of the cuae, Metculf
and bis half-brotli- testified that they
went to school with Wyaut and that
he will kuowu a a nephew of Joseph
Wyaut

A great many dcpositioiiH have bucu
received from Nebraska and irgiuiu,
but they deepen the mysttry. Some
are ure Fred Wyaut is the Hon of Jo- -

soph; others are equally positive that
he i the sou of John and therefore en
titled to the ostuto.

The wife of Joseph say ho i uot her
son, but her oldest sou Wurreu sends
his deposition from Virginia, aud say
that Fred is hi brother as he remoin
bers wheu he wua bom. He also at'
tnclies a purported letter from his
mother, saying she hud sent Fred out
here to secure the estate. Other mem
bers of Joseph Wyaut' family aro sure
Fred is uot their brother. Some uf the
neighbors are quite positive that Johu
Wyaut wa uever married; other ure
equally positive that he wua. A tie
oisiou is not expocted for some time.

CASE OF BUSTAMENTE.

Captain Jnliuaoii I'phrlil for Miirreiuler
lug Kieta'a Lieutenant,

Sau Frauoisoo, Sept 12. Iu regard
to the surrender of Florencio liusta- -

mento, one of Autouio Ezeta'a lieuten-
ant s, whom the United States refused
to give up to President Ouitorroz, of
Sun Salvudor, by the steamer City of
Sydney, to the Salvadorean authorities
at La Libortud, Alexander Center, local
ageut of tho Pacific Mail Steamship
Company, iu an interview today upheld
tho conduct of Captain Johuaoii. Cen-
ter said that Johusou ditl uot surrender
UuHtiimcute uutil forced to do ao by the
authorities at La Libcrtud. Ho con-
sidered it a question of international
law to be solved by the authorities at
Wasliiugtou.

United States District Attoruny
Footo aaid that while the Hteumship
company could uot be held responsible
for the surrender, no forcigu power
hud any right to go upon a veaael fly
ing tho American flag and take uwuy
any ponton for a political otTcuse with-
out that persou'a consent Wheu a
person is ou shipboard under tho Amer
ica u flag, theoretically, he is ou Amer
ican soil. Foote continued:

"Tho proper course i through dip-
lomacy. It would be the buttiuctts of
tlie Atiioricuu minister at San Salvador
to stay uuy extvution of tho prisoner
llustameiite uutil the Uuitod States
government could investigate the mat-
ter and ace whether auy treaty obliga-
tions had becu violated. It waa for re-

fusing to interfere iu the liarrundia
case that Limning 11. Mistier was re-

moved from the office of miniater. liar-ruutl-

was taken from au Americau
ship and shot, and Minister Mixticr
did not interfere to protect him."

General Antonio Kneta is little con-

cerned about the fate of llustameiite.
Facta docs uot think that Uuatamouto
will be harshly treated, bccaittto of his
former friendship with Ouitorrcx, but
even if "the monkey," a the captured
exile was kuowu, is put away iu his
hole iu the ground forever, Kzota does
uot think it will matter much after all.

Still a Methmllat.
Chicago, Sept 12. Kev. K (1.

lAvnanl, pastor of the Hyde Park M.
K. church, who attended the couvent of
the sacred heart Sunday ami received
the itaoal benediction MoiutikMiore
Sjitolli, had a lively experience iu bo- -
tug tuterviewiM all day yesterday. The
pastor wa kept busy all day denying
the rumor that he littcudcd to join tlie
Komish church, His trunteva were
autUllcd of hi gootl stautling, but the
pastor wa fur from at cane.

rip Wjralt, the Outlaw, la leail.
South Kuid, O. T., Sept 10. Zip

Wyatt, alia Dick Yeager, the uoted
outlaw, train autl liaukmblxT, died at
uoou today iu Uie Kuid jail. He waa
uncousclou uiauy hour before hi
death, aud made uo ooutcaaiou, except
that ShiK'iuaker, a mau now rving a
life aeutemte for inurdoriug Towuaoud
in KiugHslier county, 1 iuuoceut
Towuseud't widow aud two children
aaw Wyatt before hi death, aud iden-
tified him a ou of the uiunWrar.

CENTRAL AMERICAN UNION.

Tba Claim Hastened by Kngland's
Artlon at Coiiuto.

New York, Bept 12. Further par-

ticular of the latest movement for
Ceutral American Union have been ob-

tained from Honor Joae de Uomei, the
Nicaraguan itatesman, who, a the
special minister from the presideut of
Nicaragua to the Central American
states, conducted the preliminary nego-

tiation which lead to the understand-
ing now arrived at Honor Gome ar-

rived iu New York several day ago.
From bore he will go to Washington
iu a few day to pay hi reajiect to
the Nicaraguan minister. He say
that be ia iu the United State solely
on private business. In au iuterview
he said:

"The confederated arrangement to
which Nicaragua, Salvador aud Hon-

duras have just committed themselves,
aud which it is hoped Ouatemula aud
Costa Kica will also assent to," said
Honor Homes, "1 primarily iu the in-

terest of niaiutaiuing peace throughout
Central America, and promoting civili-

zation and progress iu the fivo repub-

lic. Tbe substantial aud intelligent
citizen iu all these countries are
heurtily sick of revolution, which
have been so frequent in the past aud
have retarded devlopment, wasted our
resource ond discredited u iu the eye
of the world. Everybody who hu vis-

ited Ceutral America, or made a study
of the couditious, know thut our is
materially, the globe, which ought to
compare favorably with auy other for
populutiou, prosperity aud advance-

ment Hut the populutiou of the whole
of Ceutral America i not much iu ex-

cess of 13,000,000, iucludiug natives
uud other inferior races; and it back-

wardness is lamentable iu vurious ma-

terial respect.
"Hut what hastened the agreement

for union aud wa probably the deter-

mining factor iu bringing it to pus at
this time wa the arbitrary action of
England iu the Corinto uffuir several
months ago. That wa a striking oh-jo-

lesson of the woakuess of the Cen-

tral American state wheu confronted
by foreign uggressiou; aud the union
for defense which we ore now inaugur-
ating is the direct outgrowth of it.
Last year I wa scut by tho president
of Nicaragua a a special minister to
the Central American republic to pre-

sent to their governments propositions
in behalf of a treaty of union. I re-

ceived fair encouragement, but before
my mission was completed, the events
growing out of England's claim ou
Nicurugua transpired, aud I was

liome. Presiileut Zeluya there-

upon decided that the time was ripe for
immediate action, and without wait-

ing for the result of my negotiations
to devloie in the ordinary course, he is-

sued uu invitation to all the Central
American presidents to moot at Amal-pu- ,

the capital of Honduras. General
Uonilla, presideut of Honduras, and
General (luitorres, president of Salva-

dor, resjioudod favorably and the three
presidents accordingly met iu confer-

ence at Amalpa in July. The result
of their deliberations was the treaty,
the details of which have already been
printed."

THE ALASKAN BOUNDARY.

tllxrrvstlmn ut m I'rlent Krretitljr
Prom MUlnrv Work.

Baltimore, Sept II. Kev. Father
Zeenu llaruum, who ha recently re-

turned from the interior of Alaska,
where he spent four years iu missionary
work umoug the natives, gave to the
Ualtimore Suu au iuterview relating to
the boundary dispute between the
United States and (heat Britain.

"The claim made by the British gov-

ernment at the iiiMtuucoof Cauadiiius,"
said he, "embraces a valuable strip of
laud, a portion of which is the key, to
u vast extent, to the interior of Alaska,
ami which possesses rich mineral re-

sources. Another portiou would give
them control of fine natural harbors,
uud iu a third place they would give
one of the most magiiiticeut scenic
regions of the world, Glacier buy,
which is uow beginning to bo visited
by thousands of tourists from all over
the world during the summer mouths.

"Although the immense value of
thi laud cannot lie accurately deter
mined, a knowledge of it geographical
position on the coast show that great
commercial advantages should accrue
in the future from its possession by
this country. It is a long, narrow
slice running the whole length of the
uurrow circular district of Alaska that
i nearest this country. It i most
temperate iu climate, and the only
port of the territory thut i settled by
auy cousidcrublo uumbcr of white men.

"One important effect of Groat lint- -

aiu'a claims, if they should bo al
lowed, would be that Great Ilntum
would have control of the route which
is the key to the gold field ou the
uorthwest corner of Alaska. These
fields pan out about f 100,000 each
year, but it ha been stated there are
rich prospect there yet uuworkod, as
well us other mineral resources which,
wheu they become well kuowu, will
likely cause considerable immigration
there."

Tui'kUli Aiiiioyanee.
Constantinople, Sept 11. The

Turkish authorities at various ports of
Asia Miuor, notably at Boy rout aud
Sassouu, are again subjecting packages
seut by the Americau Bible House, of
this city, for the mission stations to
fresh examinations aud delays at the
port of arrival, notwithstanding the
fact thut all package are carefully ex-

amined by the custom authorities at
Constantinople. Not ouly are these of
frequent occurrence, but the customs
cftlictuls at HevMut have stopped a
consignment of 1(1,000 Bibles and other
lxiok duly authorized to circulate iu
the empire, ou the pretext that each
book has to bcur the stamp of tlie min-
istry of public instruction, this being
quite contrary to Uie contract ou tlie
subject between the Uuitod State aud
the porte, Mr. Terrell, the American
miuistor, addrettsed a uote to the porte,
protesting against tho violation of the
oou tract aud demanding the release of
the oousigumeut

Mra. Talaiage'a Will.
Brooklyn, Sept 11. The will of

Mrs. Tahuuge, wife of Kev. T. De
Witt Tluiuge, wa admitted to pro
bate today. The estate is valued at
$106,000, aud i left to ber husband.

RESERVE STILL LOWER

No Apprehension, However,

Felt lor the Future.

OVER A MILLION M WITHDRAWN

" ,"u,,t
The Trea.ur, Offlcl.la

tlie Nyudltale Will Very Moon

Make the l,oe Wood.

Washington, Kept Il.-- The gold

today wa further depleted by the

loss of $1,200,000 withdrawn for ex-

port from the New York aubtreusury.
.Thi left the reserve, at u -b-

usiness, fu7.710.772. The treasury
official have received uo information

of contemplated gold deposit by the

New York bauks, a reported, yet they

have no doubt that the ayudicute very

soou will Uiuke good the losse below

einii nun nun. For thi reusou, when

questioned, they say they huve no ap- -

prehension ior me luiurc.
.....l n.,r,uu .f rim syndicate with re- -

gardto speedy actiou, they have uo

tiflioial or reliable imoriuawoii.
Tim relation botweou the oougrea- -

aiouul library uud the treasury depart
ment have assumed a nonuui comu-tio-

The regular disbursement of

the library for August were made by

the treusury department on requisi-

tions of Libiuriuu Spofford. The re-

port of the copyright puymeut for

August will bo rendered to the treas-tir- v

this week. The settlement of old

accouuts has not yet beeu completed,

but it i expected that uuy oaiuuce
r,,niiil til Ui still due by the librarian
will be ascertained soou, aud a report
of the same made to the secretary of

the treasury.
Two hundred Chiuese, recently

lauded ut Vancouver, U. C, have mude
umilieiitinu to the collector of customs
at Cgdcusburg, N. Y., for entry ut

that port. It l stated these Chinese
re actors, etc.. en routo to the Atlanta

exposition, and while there is uo good
reusou kuowu for their rejection, tuo
government has taken the precaution to
instruct the collector to Ogtlcnsburg to
make a very thorough examination into
the mutter before permitting them to
enter.

Lutest reports from Soul island in-

dicate that the North Americau Com
mercial Company has taken about 15,- -

000 skius, tbe maximum limit imposed
ilnriinr the season closed Auuust 1. lie- -

ports received eurly iu the season led
to the belief that there wu uu uuusuui
scarcity of seal ou the islands, uud
that the Commercial Company would
uot be uble to take more than u frac-

tion of it quota, but subsequent re-

port show uo muteriul decreuso iu the
number herding ou the island since
last your.

The ludiau office bus received uo in-

timation of trouble ut the Koseburg
uiri'iir'r Reeentlv the uircnta were in- -r - w ci

structcd to reduce the price paid for
hauling Buppnes, etc., to u iuir price,
it lieimr held that they were three
time us high a they should be. If
the Indians did not cure to do the work
at the lower flmirca. the um-ut- were
instructed to contract with white men
for it Hollow Horn. Bear, who i the
louder of tlie mulcoutcuta, is well
kuowu us au agitator. It is said that
he ulwtiys cools dowu soou, uud no
reul trouble is anticipated.

It is imiluible that the Oxuurd miliar
lMimitv eiiMt will not reach thu court of
claims for some time. Mr. Hum, who
wu ussociuted us couusel with scuutor
Jlundorsou, bus requested Secretary
Carlisle not to scud tho case to the
court uutil the seuator ha had time to
read Controller Bowler' decision, uud
take whatever action thuroou he suw
fit The request wu grunted, and the
paper will remain iu tho secretary's
poHscsaiou uutil Seuator Muudersou is
heard from.

Two Healing Hrliooner Hrlircl.
Victoria, B. C, Sept. 11. The

scaler lloutrice arrived thi moruiug,
having been seized for alleged viola-

tion of the lloh ring sea regulations.
She reports the seizure of the schooner
Aiuoko. The Beatrice wa boarded by
the Hush August 20 and four seal-skin- s,

marked as if by buckshot, were
found ulxmrd. Although uo guns
were found, she was seized ou a charge
of having used 11 rearms iu the sou.
She was towed to Unulaska aud turned
over to the British ship Pleasant, by
whom she wu ordered to report to the
naval authorities hero. The Aiuoko
wu seized ou a charge of being iuside
the sixty-mil- e protective zone after
seals. The Aiuoko left Unulaska be-

fore the Beatrice, but is uot yet here.
Both vessels will be tried in tlie

Admiralty oourt Their value with
fittings is about f!l,000 apiece. The
lleutrice report a light catch of seals.
The high lino schooner hud ouly 700.

Further Outruii' ICeporlril.
Loudon, Sept 11. A dispatch from

Kara, Armenia, say the entire district
of Kenuacks is surrounded by Turkish
troops, disputched by Zekki Pusha,
under tlie plea of arresting Armenian
revolutionists. The village of Carui,
Trigugenor, Tortuu, Boropul ami Ma-rig- a

are reported to be completely
sacked, aud the population aggregating
5,000, were severely dealt with. The
men were tortured, and the women
ami children were ravished. The four
monasteries were sacked and the altars
aud image destroyed. The excitement
aud alarm is universal. Authentic in-
formation from Moosh is that au n

society of Turkish official
has been formed there and at Bitlis
with the iutcutiou of slaughtering
Christian in the event of the accept-
ance by the porte of the scheme of re-
forms presented by the powers. It is
declared that Consul Huuipsou is to be
tlie nrst victim.

lni-r- a of Cholera.
Loudon, Sept 11. Au Odessa dis-

patch to the Daily New says: Thure
ha been an increase of cholera at
Volkniii, ami 250 death are occurring
daily iu the govcruiueut of Podoria.
Eaeroum i abio seriously affected.

A Moliller Kllleil.
Chicago. Spt 13. Private Thomas

toffee, of the FifUvuth regiment of
the Uuited State amiv. waa li.,t .,m
kilUsl by the aeutiuel.'j. M. Kr., at
fort bheridau today, while attempting
to eacape from the guardhouse.

Trade in produce continue quite ac-

tive. It wa not very good weather for

melon and uinii.er fruita, but dealer
uweeded in maintaining Poe. arm

staff ia inclined to advance, thicken
are in demand at improved price, ami
egg are firm aud expected to go higher.
Nochange are reported la grocene.
provision or other line.

i

Wheat Market.
The local wheat market i quiet, ami

price ruled weak. Export quotation
ire a follow: Walla Walla, 44c ; al-

ley, 47o per bushel.

Produce Market.
Floob Portland. Salem. Cascadia and

Davton, are quoted at 2.75 per barrel ;

Golddrop, 12.86; Snow Hake. 2.75; Ben-

ton county, 2.76; graham, 2.35; auper-tin- e,

I2.26. . .

Oats Oood white are quoUsd weak, at
222:lc; milling, 28(430cj gray, 20t21c.
Kolled oats are quoted aa follow: Bag
5.75S0.UO; barrel, 0.l)0ta0.1; caae,

HaV Timothy, !)U.50 per ton;
cheat, 5.50Wl.

Bablzv reed barley, $11(311.25 per
ton ; brewing, nominal.

MiLUtrtrrs Bran. $10.60; aborts,
13.50; middling, 16wl0; rye, 75(i80c

iier cental.
Burraa Fancy creamery is quoted al

22'llcj faucy dairy, 22c; fair U good, 15

17V i common, 12,'uC per pound ; I illa-nio-

creamery, :15c per roll.
Potatoks New Uregon, o540c per

sack. .

Onion Oregon, K0i$l per cental.
Poultby Chicken, old, 3 4.00 per

dozen; young, $1.60(i3.0U per -- dozen;
duck, 2O0(2.50; geese, $4.00tu.O0;
turkey, live, 12,'aC per pound; dressed,
no demand.

Eoo Oregon, are quoted 15c per
dozen.

Chkkhb Oregon fall cream, 10(4 lie
per pound; hall cream, 7tfUc; kiui, 4(tf

tic; Young America, lw IV higher.
Oubuon VmiKTAiil.Ks Cabbage, 1,'jC

per lb; ladishe, 10c per dozeu biinche:
green onions, 10c per dozen ; Oregon wax
beans, 2(cj:iVi cucumber, 75cgfl per
dozon; laulillower, fl per dozen; toma-

toes, 50t!500c per lox ; com, 8o per dox.
Hkiciius lllackbcrne. 4c er pound.
Tropical Fbuit California lemons,

$4.00(34.50; banana, 2.25(3.U0 per
buuch ; Valencia late oranges, X00 per
box ; Mediterranean weeU, T2.50(tj3.00 J

iiiaitnlwn 14ufi tM.r dozen.
CAi.iroK.MA V koktahi.bs Oarlic, new

G8c oer pound: sweet polatoel, 2(j
2'uc per pound.

r hlmii Fbuit Apples, good, 75c per
box; prune, 40iu60c; eache, Wl.aOoc
er box; Bartlett ear, flea 1.25; water- -

melons, f l.OOiu 1.60 per dozen; cunta-loup- e,

f1.00m 1.50 per dozen ; grape, f 1

per box; f 1.25 per crate.
Wool Valley, lUtgllc, according to

quality; Kasteru Oregon, 7(Slc.
Hop Nominal.
Nut Almond, soft shell, Italic

per pound; paper shell, 12',,(ul4c; uew
crop California vialnut. soft ehell,
ll(tl2',c; standard walnuts, lOllc;
Italian chesniil, 12'B(14c; pecan,
13(all)c; Brazils, 12,'u(il3c; filbert,
14t 15c; peanut, raw, fancy, 6(i7c;
roasted, 10c; hickory nuts, 8(jl0c;

00c per dozen.
Pkovisionb Kaatern liauiB, medium,

lla(tfl2c per pound; hams, picnic,
V'Uc; breakfast bacon ll'u(!$12c;

abort clear side, 8'B(ut.ic; dry aalt
side, 7,la(gttc; dried beef bams, 12
gl3c; lard, compound, in tiua, 7 ;

lard, pure, in tin, 9l($C10c; piga' feet,
80, $3.50; piga' feet, 40b, $3.25; kit,
$1.25. Oregon smoked ham, 1 1 c per
pound; pickled hums, ti.V--; boueles
liama, 10c; bacon, !)c; dry salt side, 8c;
lard, pail, U;c; 10, c;
508,0c; tierces, Hc

Hiiiks. lry hides, butcher, Bound,
per pound, 13(3 He; dry kip and calf-ki- n,

11 a 13c; culls, 3c less; Baited, 00
ilw ami over, 8(i;8.V; 50 to 00 lbs, 7(f
7',,c; 40 and 50, ti(ii7c; kip and veal
skins, 10 to 30 lbs, 5(u (ic; calfskin, sou ml,
3 to 10 lb, 6iUc; green, unsulted, lc
Iobb; culls, l('!2c less; sheepskins, shear-ling- s,

10(it 15c; short wool, 20((30c;
medium, 30trt40c; long wool, 50i70c.

Merchaudlte Market.
Salmon. Columbia, river No. 1, tails,

$1.25(uCl.tiO; No. 2, tails, $2.25(2.50;
fancy, No. 1, flats, $1.75U.H5; Alaska,
No. 1, tails, $1.20(4 1.30; No. 2, tails, $1.00
fti 2.25.

Suoah Golden C, ihic; extra C, 4,'s'c;
dry granulated, 5c; culie crualied aud
powdered, 6,7Bc per pound ; ,'4c per pound
discount on all grades lor prompt cash ;

half barrels, Rc more than barrels;
maple BUgar, 15ut 10c per pound.

CoFrxB-Co- Bta Kica, 22(a23'c ; Rio, 20
(t"i22c; Salvador, 21(!i21S,c; Mocha,
2H.'s(u28c; Padang Java, 31c; Palembang
Java, 2tl(a2c; Laliat Java, 23(g26e;

.Mokaeka and Lion, $22.30 pel
case; Columbia, $21.80 per

100- - pound case.
Coal Steady ; domestic, $5.00i37.60

per ton; foreign, $8.60(tt 11.00.
Bkan Small white, No. 1, 3','c per.

piundj butter, 3,'c; bayou, 3c; Lima,
o.'s!- -

Co itD ag a Manilla rone. lV-inc- h. ie
quoieu at iuc, ami Mnai, oc per pound.

Baos. Calcutta, 4'4c.
Kick Island, $5(u5.25 per Back; Ja-

pan, $4.50(4.75.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKETS

Flour Net cash prices : Family ex-
tra, $3.35(tf 3. 45 per barrel; bakers' ex-
tras, $3.15oi3.2.r; imperil ue, $2.35i2.00.

Bahlkv Feed, fair to good, 62'sc;
choice, 67,Sjc; brewing, (J2,(t(70c.

Wiibat No. 1 shinping, HO perctl;
choice, lUV; milling, V7c(j$1.00.

Oats Milium, IH)(?!i.rH-- ; surprise,
05efl.05; fancy feed, lHi(305c; good
to choice, 80(s&c; poor to fuir, 02

73lc; black, nominal; gray, 76(4
82'c.

Hops Juotuble at 4Wtlc per pound.
Potatobs Sweets, $l.25(il.60; Bur-bank- s,

35(tt40c.
Onion Oood to choice California,

50(ii 76c.
Wool Spring fl to 8 months Calav-

eras, defective UittSe; Northern, good to
choice, 12($13'tic; do defective, 8$10c;
new iumbs and full clips, 5i0V; Ne-
vada, spring, light and choice,' tortile;
heavy, Uin 8c. Full Short, trashy San
Joaquin plains, 3(tf 6c; good do, 4tlc;Southern and coast, 4tu;iic; mountain,
light and Iree, 0i7c.

BirruB Fancy creamerv, 23(t24c;
seconds, 22(i.c2:ic; fancy dairy, 21y22c;
fair to choice, 13((20c.

Koua Ranch, 22itiL'.r)c.
Ciiblss Fancv. mild, new, 5i$Hi5;

common to good, 3 1.( 5c; Young Ameri-
ca,, 6ui8c; Ealern, llgl2c; West-
ern, 10t412c per ponud.

Meat Market.
Basr Gross, top steers, $2.50(3.00;

lair to good ters, $2.60(42.00; cows,
$2.25(2.50; dressed beef," 4(!t&lc per
pound.

McrroN Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$1..5(.i2.00; ewes, $1.75; dresBed mut-
ton, 4c per pound.

Veal Dressed, amall K .viu.. l.r. o
' " '4c per pound.

Hoo Gross, choice, heavy, $3.50
3.1 5; light and feeders, $3.25(tf3.60:
dresaed, 4,i,c per pound.

FARM AND

Useful Information Conct,
ng arm Work.

THEBESTTIMKT0BlVil(

There la No Kcoiiu,,,.
m natlh.on the Farm u i,.. ,. ... '"v,

Meiit for It, tt.. a...... "
--HuiiMa,,,

In the muungeuieiit f . .
i uo economy in naviu. J!
money should be s,K-u- t f,ir ZT1
men to. An inf..,,. . Wlh!tici.

hair sturved teum is au
'

'ure ou auy farm. If it rCthe timo to iti ovu. u m. i tt
thau a better team e,.,,i,i ..

the cost of cultivating iTt'per cent more than is uZn k

ine present price for her, uI.T"
of extravaguuee is inexcuHabk
ought uot to be a pour tWj
farm in this coni,r. j
are too cheun to u,........ ',.ai
keeping a pokey pair of htrnwS '
to breeding horse the nwu
Tunr hub UHUfl A urnl, ..m- "WllllOn haia,
mitted a crimu
woul.l require but u few dulUrt

keach farmer iu a neighborhood! ?a thomniLpliltrufl U...M:. .. w

IllllllitV uluml.l 1....... ."7
ui10i na

horso should be tabooed. HurL
coming to the front again. TkL
nieut over the ",H!naU,ut nthe horse uiurket i idle. Tfotot horse are simply temporuiif?
presaed. a all other price, iLpressed. There is a good hZt
th horso, aud there is no j,for tho farmer to luy a founds
future horso breeding tbiiunow nl
out making a great expeuditure'l!!
brewl good colt and by the tin
horse uiurket hu revived he cm W,
excelleut stock.

Another bud leuk ou the fr j
often inferior uud worn-ou- t tool a.implemeut. It is economy to fc.
me uvsu ji is ecououiy to thruwit,,
a tool or machine when it ii m '

Wheu half the time is rwninj ,
menu a uiuciuue ur linn men. .i..
couHtiuitl.v out of order, the oottttf
uueuou i greatly lucreaned. (fa
hired help ure compelled to trait ui
wuhUj time while au old machine,,,
iug tightened up. The wily ij ,
farm is to have everything in goud

dor aud have it sufflcieutly m,
stand the wear uud tear of tbe mm'i
work; aud we hardly ueed ajthu
important way to keep tool and tr
chiuory iu such couditiou ia to k
tlieiu just as soou us their urk i
doue. Do not leavaw them npml
the weather a sing day. Fitwt'i
Voice.

An lnillaiiuible Hra,
Our reul American bird ia the ts

key, aud a lordly fellow he it what
ruyed in all hi pride. But, thuogU

ba uot lucked advocates he ia nut liWi

to take the place of the eagle ia m

national device, llut tbe ixmtw

Live Stock Journal tliiiiU that tb

it come to merit of the highest onk

tho first of all birds brtoml cunipuii
is the hen. It adds to tlie wealth i
the country every year iu eggi iktt

$135,000,000 or about the ewhM

vulue of our output of iron and rmi

The hen in Engluud is a gral
uud yet thut country imputvi

f J3, 000,000 worth of eggs and jwtaj

lust Nolnsly ever oumpliiM ol

! au u of eggs, aad the;

aro u cash urticle. llut do political

luwtitimiiur. hud rivr tluitiL'ht thn a

worthy of hi scientific ceasidtwtU.

The world could easily survive tbe k

of all the political econoini8ta,butibii

a stir there would be if the hm Vt

be threatened with extcroiiuatioo'-Flirm- or'

Voice.

Poultry roliila.
A fence for ducks need uot be w

two feet high.

Wheat aud out ure a preventive i
soft shell egg.

If tlie heu persists in becoming

fat, kill her. She is of uo uae for U?

ing.
A poultry bouse ueed nut ba P

ive, but it should bo couiforwbie "
couveuiout

Alfulfa i highly praised l

chicken rution. Chicks are verj I

of the young sprouts.

The cleaner the food the better Ik

orod the meat (ltsl meat can v

mutlo from filthy food.

Wo wouder thut more of the bo."

the farm do not breed piK"1 "

would be both interesting W r1'
abio.

Wheu miirketiug dressetl HW'
must be made to look well, te w

good niarkot Toru skiu aud W
flesh are death to profits.

We do wish we could "'UfJJ
somebody the necessity of

crushed or ground raw bouts,

should Hwuvs lie mire uutl sweet

.... find about M B"1' Iueuever you
Hook, ros I

rtxistcr u heii in a
conclude thut the,owuordtiuoll
Unit the poultry business p;iy

Mve Stork Itfi- -

Beets are unquestionably a flue

for swine, autl the sweeter they

the better.
The brood sow does uot rwjnir

teniujc food. Muscle forming loo

what he ueeds.

Tho Essex swine stands lug--

the aiualler breed. They

early and fatten quickly.

The sow that is suckling K "

pcusive. She must have the W
of fi-e- and plenty of it

The growing pig will

bv giviug them easily dig''"
which would bur out whole oru.

The farmer who is uow

gtxxl emit is sagacious iu our j

meut The horse will be Her

the hicvelo i IMlie.

Meut. whether pork, ',
or mutton, should not be ea ,

toofrvah. It ahould be k. pi

day to ripen, a rvrngtr- a- v
essary to acoomplisn w' jvrt the

Tbe reason that dressetl bcei u

home article out of the niarM
cause It l ripeneu - . fetter
not ouly more teuoer
flavor.


